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The warmup to a birthday evening with my girlfriend.
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Chapter 1 - Birthday Surprise Part 1
It was about two weeks after New Years and it was my girlfriend Lindsey’s 21st birthday. We had
been planning this for weeks. I was taking her out for dinner at our favorite restaurant and then
meeting up with all of our friends downtown to bar & club hop. We also had a hotel room reserved
within walking distance so we didn’t have to drive anywhere. Tonight was going to be a good night.
Drunken sex with Lindsey was always great. She was always much more feisty.
As I pulled into the driveway of her house I could hear her stereo so I knew she would not hear me
when I walked in. She was upstairs in the bathroom getting ready. I went upstairs and when I saw her
standing there in front of the mirror putting on her makeup I was stunned. She was so fucking sexy.
She was 5'9" with long legs a nice tight ass and perky B cups. She was wearing a new red dress that
she had bought specifically for tonight. It fit her body perfectly, tightly accentuating every curve. Her
long blonde hair flowed down her back and over her shoulders. How’d I get so lucky? I walked up
behind her slid my hands around her waist, pulled her close and gently kissed her neck.
“Happy birthday! Are you ready to have fun tonight?” I asked her with a sneaky grin
“I sure am!” She replied with a smile
“Are you about ready to go?” I asked
“Not yet… I think we need a quickie!” She said
That’s just what I needed to hear. I quickly spun her around, slid her dress up to her waist and
pushed her back on the counter. She wasn’t wearing any underwear. I immediately felt my cock
getting hard, making my pants tight. Our lips met and our tongues began to dance. Her hands quickly
moved down and undid my jeans freeing my now fully erect member. She didn’t hesitate to begin
stroking it hard and fast. I then took one hand and cupped her ass. The other, rubbed her quickly

moistening pussy. She moaned in delight.
As I rubbed my hand over her clit faster and harder, her moans became more intense and I could
feel her body start to quiver. Her hand squeezed my cock stroking the full length of the shaft with a
slight twisting motion. With her other hand she gently cupped my balls and rolled them around. I was
rock hard and ready to bury myself deep inside her juicy pussy. I could tell she was ready too. She
pulled away from me a little, bit her lip and looked me right in the eye.
Without hesitation, I dropped my pants to the floor, grabbed her waist and pulled her ass right to the
edge of the counter. I grabbed my cock and pressed it up against her eagerly waiting hole. Rubbing it
up and down getting her juice all over me I teased her clit tapping it with the head of my dick. Her
pussy was dripping wet and she was begging me to fuck her hard.
I pushed myself inside her deep. She gasped and smiled. I started off slowly sliding my rock hard
cock in and out of her tight wet slit. Her pussy lips closed down around me. As I quickened my pace
she wrapped her legs around me and brought her hands up to the back of my neck. I squeezed her
ass and pulled her closer burying my cock deeper and deeper inside her with every thrust.
“Yes! Yes! Fuck me harder!” She screamed
She leaned back and placed her hands on the counter. I moved my hands from her ass to her hips
and began to slam my cock into her pussy as hard as I could. I could feel her body shaking and knew
she was about to have an orgasm. She screamed out.
“Oh fuck baby! I’m coming!”
She squealed in delight as every muscle in her body seized up. Juices poured out of her pussy, all
over my cock and down my balls. I started to slow down a little bit, but wasn’t done. I pulled out and
took a few steps back. She knew exactly what I wanted. She hopped down off of the counter and
dropped to her knees.
The juice from her pussy made my cock glisten as it stood there still fully erect. It was covered to drip
down my balls. She took them in her mouth and began to suck them gently while my cock rubbed
across her face. Her hand made its way up and grabbed hold of me squeezing tightly. She started
stroking with the same twisting motion as before. I reached down and placed my hand on the back of
her head motioning her to put my cock in her mouth. She ran her tongue from the base all the way up
to the tip. Her soft lips opened up and welcomed me into her mouth. As she pushed my cock in
towards her throat I could feel her tongue fluttering underneath it. I leaned up against the wall and
looked down meeting her eyes.

I felt my balls begin to tingle and knew I was about to explode soon. I grabbed the back of her head
and started rocking my hips back and forth pushing my swollen cock deeper into her mouth and into
the back of her throat. She moaned softly and I started to pick up speed. I pushed my cock all the
way to the back of her throat and held it there. I kept it there for a few seconds and then pulled it all
the way out. She looked up at me and said
“Come on baby don’t tease me. I want you to fuck my mouth and fill it up with your cum.”
I firmly grabbed the back of her head again, took one step forward and pushed my cock deep into
her mouth. Her soft lips were wrapped tightly around me as I forced myself all the way down her
throat. I moved my hips back and forth rapidly fucking her sweet little mouth until I finally couldn’t take
it anymore. My cock erupted, filling her mouth with my warm cum. My legs quivered as she milked
every last drop from my balls. I looked down just as she was finishing me off. She looked right up at
me, opened her mouth to show me the come she had just sucked out of me and swallowed it.
“Okay. Now I’m ready.” She said with a smile
I just smiled back at her and pulled my pants back up as she pulled her skirt down. We got cleaned
up and left for dinner. The whole time I thought to myself of how great of an evening we were about to
have and couldn’t wait to get to that hotel room later.
To be continued...

